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k >,* THE NEWS. 
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FOREIGN. 

^Particulars of the Ute Massa 
,cre._, i /j , vs,, *A v 

Tie WMMI AAI 'CUMraa Rcdecaci ] 
firM Captivity. 
" lH.—> 

ive! • * K . '*?* 

11/*»}. Pollock on the Ground 
in the Discharge of Hit Duties. 

Cfc7 i3lM«'i' ?.' 

J 

n 

•BBIOU8LY ILL. 
London, Oct, 28.—Major Deeerha, the 

dlatlogubhed African explorer, ii aerioualjr 
U L  •  '  .  -  • £ ' . « .  r4 /"? I ^ J, ;Tj .1 . 4 fc Jf 
-\ i i U * BKVlVAt, or TRAdK. ** ** 

Additional band* have been taken on at 
tbe leading iron works in Leeda distrit, or-
d«r» having been received wbich will pro
vide occupation tbe whole winter. The 
coil b -annhe* of trade are alto Improving. 

PARLIAMENT AND THE LIBKBAIS. 
The Daily New* found* ita theory of the I seconding their efiorU, and 

contemplated dinolution of parliament be-1 lives could have been saved, 
fore the end of the preienl year on the alle
gation that tbe results of the recent registia-
tion* are very favorable to the liberals. 
As theM registrations do not' take effect till 
the beginning of 1880, immediate dissolu
tion would deprive the liberals of the bene
fits thereof.' The Daily News says the pro
bability of such a resolve is increased by 
tbe fact that Ashton Cross,, home secretary, 
telegraphed to the philosophical institution 
in Edinbnrg, postponing his lecture before 

the ground of a series of cabinet coun
cils to be held next week, at which his pre-

j _ _ .sence will be indispsnsible. It must be a. —r —. —.— 
Adams had in stopping the further advance aud<Ien change jaf purpose on the part of the I details are contradictory, 
[of Merrill'* command.: government, wbich demands so sudden a | probably exaggerated. 

Meeker's paper* were burned, ana what postponement of onlv a recently announced 
Mrs. MMker had WM taken from | eng«geraent. 

><f5t <• THE INDIANS K 

Los PinoH, Col., Oct. 24.-Just arrived 
from Indian camp on Plateau creek. The 
wowea tod children tre Mfs; rt ,Cbi»| 
Ouray's house, nine miies below. They 
stood the journey well, and Mrs. Meeker 
has improved in health every day since we J 
started. 

, We left the morning of the 23d. The | 
Indians seemed unwilling for us to leave 

- until they learned what success General 

of peace and friendship with Austria. 
Peace! yes,-since we have not the courage 
to driv.e b«r out of Italy; but friendship 
with Austria wou!d be a sacrilege and a 
lie." >« 

CIIOXJCBA SUBSIDING IN JAPAN. 
Yokohomo, Oct. 11.—Cholera is rapidly 

subsiding. There were 150,000 cases sibce 
April and 85,000 deaths. The suppression 
is due to the unprecedented energy of the 
government in sanitary regulations. Tbe 
authorities claim the epidemic would have 
been under control two months ago had noi 
European representatives opposed instead of 

thousands of 
Chinese resi

dents, who are notably uncleanly, would 
not allow the authorities to visit and purify 
their homes, citing the German minister'* 
action as a precedent. 

XOBTUBK VBOHIBITBD. 
The prime minister directs that all xtat 

utes relating to torture be expunged from 
the national code. 

FLOUR! FLOUR!! 

Patent Floor, 
XXXX « 855 

We have added to oar stock a fine lot of 
glass and queeoiware. 

J. E. BBUCB & Co. 

COUNTERFEIT MONEY. 
_ A report is circulated that several mil

lions of fraudulent Japan money has been 
issued coming from Germany, where the 
money was printed. Several arrests, but the 

Tin report is 

jmooejr , , 
her by Douglas." The intentions were to 
kill the women and children, as the win
dows of the room in which they first took 
refuge were riddled with bullets. In the 

„ start they hid left it for a more secure place 
in the milk mom. Mrs. Meeker thinks 
Susan, the squaw wife of Chief Johnson 
and sister of Ouray, did more than all 
others to save their lives. She was as 
kind to them as a mother and their parting 
was very touching. 

Jack's band fought the troops, 
and Douglas' men killed the agent and em
ployes. Agent Meeker was killed by Ante 
lope and Waupattis. Mrs. Meeker was shot 
at while running from the bouse attempting 
to hide in the sage brush. Tho ball pwsed 
through her dress and made a slight flesh 

~ wound in her thigh about four inches long. 
Arrangements for a fight with Merrill s 

command were most complete. Two hun-
tired Arapahoea had joined Jack, and many 
others from neighboring tribef, and had it 
not been for the timely arrival of Chief 

^Ouray's order to cease lighting, the name of 
Merritt and his command would have pass
ed into history by the side of Custer, with 
the same epitaph: ''Annihilated by In
dians." _ 

The outbreak may be attributed to four 
things, viz: Repeated change* and lessen' 
ing of the amount of rations issued to the 
Indians; no head chief like Ouray here ; a 
Ute Indian for interpreter unfriendly to 
Meeker, and plenty of t-ad whisky furnished 
by ranchmen. . 

Major Pollock is here doing all in his 
power to make the ladies comfortable and 
looking after tbe interests of the department 
in general. 

<• YELLOW FEVER-

Memphis, Oct. 88.—No new cases were 
reported within the 24 boors. Citzlens 
continue to return In large numbers and 
merchants report a marked improvement in 
business. The weather is clear and pleas, 
•nt. 

CRIMES AND CASUALTIES. 

Momphis, Oct. 28.—An unknown white 
man's body was taken from tbe river this 
morning. The legs are tied, and he was 
evidently murdered. The body had been in 

* the water eix weeks. 
Grand Haven, Mil.. Oct. 28.—The North 

western Transportation company's steamer 
Amazon, with 00 passengers and a heavy 
load of wheat fod other freight, struck a 
eand Mr while Bering'port this .morning, 
and now lies broad side to the sea withip 
one hundred feet of the pier. Tbe sea is 
dashing over her and she is evidently going 
to pieces. Tbe pessengers are being taken 

,off bv the life saving crew and ibe cargo is 
being thrown overboard. 

North Adams, Msss, Oct. 28.—Two 
freight traios collided near Williamstown 
oa the Troy & Boston railroad, causing 
damage to cars and locomotive of $20,000. 

Detroit, Oc». 28.—Advices from Sauga 
tuck, Mich., state thst the schooner Game 
Cock is ashore south of the pier at that 

® place and full of water. 
Detroit, Oc*. 28 —Tbe schooner Porter, 

A grain lnd«u, c<>llidetJ wltb the, tow tUK Met-
' riCk at the bead of Detroit river last night, 

and su»K in deep water off Belle Isle. The 
„ .large steam barge.J. U. Ruiter is ashore on 

Lake St. Clair shoals. 
..Homer, Onio,.Oct., 28^-Last night 'Isaac 

; Monty, oolored, #as shot throtigji ;the 
heart by a man named Snodgrass at a house 
of ill fame. Both were intoxicated.' 

His mission there 
to the consular commercial 

ADOLFHUS BOBENBURG, 
convicted of libels upon Mrs. Langstry, 
Mrs. Cornwallis West and Lord Loundesbo-
ro, was to-day again placed in the dock at 
the Old Baily, and Justice Hawlains said it 
appeared to be the impression that the pris
oner would be treated as a first class misde
meanant, able to receive his friends and fur
nish his own maintenance. This, said the 
justice, is incorrect.' "Short of hard labor, 
Koeenbuig will be treated tbe same as any 
other prisoner. 

PLENABY AMNESTY. 
Paris, Oct. 28.—The council general of 

tbe department of the Seine has adopted a 
resolution in favor of plenary amnesty. 

LETTER FROM TUB FOPB. 
A telegram from Rome reports that a 

letter from the Pope to the German bishops 
will shortly be published. 

TBEATY OF PEACE. 
Madrid, Oct. 28.—-The minister of foreign 

affairs has received a copy of a treaty of ] 
peace between Spain and Peru, ratified by 
tbe latter. 

THE CHALLENGE CCP. 
London, Oct. 28.—Hanlon has been sent 

a formal demand for the return of the chal
lenge cup. Meanwhile the trustees have 
been invited to consider Elliott's proposal 
to include tbe cup in his race with Boyd. 

COMMERCIAL PROPOSITION. 

Kaason, American minister to Vienns, 
has arrived at Belgrade. 
is in relation ' 
proposition. 

PRUSSIAN DIBT. 
Berlin, Oct. 28 —Tbe Prussian diet open

ed. The speech from tbe throne only de
tailed tbe principle measures necessary. No 
allusion to foreign er political acts done. 

A POLITICAL CBIME. 
Pari?, Oct. 28 —It Is reported thst Don 

Carlos will be requested to leave France, 
in consequence of bis reception of and oth
er public Interchanges of courtesies with ar-1 
my officers, some ol whom have been sub
jected to army discipline for tbe same 
cause. 

CONDEMNING SALISBURY. 
The Journal Dea De Bats condemns Lord 

Salisbury's aptiomism touching tbe Austro 
German alliance, and says the result will he 
European complications wbich will leave 
Austria, without allies, confronting all 
cbriatian natures of eastern Europe whose 
legitimate ambition she seeks to stifle for 
her own advantage. 

A COUNTERPOISE. 
Le Soliei report* an Interview with Ital

ian atatesmen of various shades of opinion 
all of whom advocate an understanding be
tween tbe Latin and Salavonic races as a 
counterpoise to the Austro-German alli
ance. 

FOR CHINA. 
London, Oct. 28.—The Corvette Comus 

and sloop of war Albatross, it is understood, 
will proceed to a China station as soon as 
they are reedy for sea, in view of the pend
ing rupture, between China and Japan, and 
the friendly attitude of Russia towards 
China. £| 

TIIE CABUL MASSACRE. 
London, Oct. 87.'—Inquiry into the mas

sacre at Csbul is proceeding. Tbe ameer's 
father-in-law, the governor of Cabul, and 
minister of finance are under close arrest. 

Fiesb Oysters constantly on hand 
E. Bruce & Co'i. 

at J. 

MABKETS BT TELEGRAPH! 

THE ARCTIC EXPLORERS. 
The Nordenskjold party return to Sweden 

to day via Asiatic ports. 
EASTERN AFFAIRS. 

London, Oct. 27.—A correspondent at 
Simla writes:—Tbe idea must be abandoned 
that we Intend to stand aloof from tbe In-
ternstionsl affairs of Afghanistan. It can
not be .ton soon published thst we mean to 
remain in tbe country. Those who now 
assist us will not hereafter be left to settle 
sccounts with tbe future ruler. Tbe corres
pondent indicates that tbe tendency of opin; 
Ion at Simla strongly favors a policv of dis 
integratioo rather than an attempt to act np 
a strong central government nt Cabul. He 
piints to the fact that here at Candabar at>d 
Afghan tbe Tuskistans remained tranquil 
under their petty chiefs months after all 
ccntrol from Cabul had been withdrawn. 

A correspondent at Candabar denies that 
Gov. Cbelategbilzal fled with bis whole 
stsff. He left because be lost a|l authority 
and at tbe request of British officers. Ya-
koob Kban Is voluntarily In Genera! Rob
erts' camp, and is in a pitiable state of apa-
thv and depression. 

Tbe new rules for the guidance of news
paper coi respondents in tbe field have 
aroused a slot tn of indignation. Tbeir ob
ject is evidently to put It in tbe power ol 
the gcoera! to suppress everytbing savoring 
of criticism. Tbe rules emanate from tbe 
military secretary. It seems certain that 
neither the viceroy nor commander in chief 
bad any hand in their composition or pro
mulgation. It is hoped therefore the gen
eral condemnation tbey meet will cause 
tbeir withdrawal. 

WALL 6TREET. 
New York, Oeinlter 28. 

Money—C@7 percent. 
Governments—Quiet, firm. 
SUM ks—Irregular. 

NEW YORK. 
New York, October 27. 

WHEAT—Heavy, feverish, 2©3c lower. 
No. 2 spring November, $1.23. 

RYE—89@90c. 
CORN—Moderate, active, 60@63. 
BARLEY—Dull-
OATS—Dull. Mixed western 41 }@42c. 
PORK—Lower, $11.37}. 
LARD—$7.20. 
WHISKEY—$1.15. 

CHICAGO. 
Chicago, October 28. 

WHEAT—Unsettled ; opened weak, clos
ed strong, higher. No. 2 red $1.22@1.23; 
spring $1;1C cash; $1.17 bid November; 
$1,191 December. 

CORN—Unsettled, lower, 42$c cash No
vember ; 4Sic May. 

OATS—Easp. 31 |c cash; 311 bid No
vember ; 36c May. 

RYE—76@76Jc. 
BARLEY—83c. 
PORK—U nsettled, 

$12 00 cash, $13.00 
November; $10.90 bid January. 

LARD—Unsettled, $G.C0 cash 
December; $C.0G; January. 

WHISKY—Higher, $1.09. 

WILL A. TURNER, 
Next door Ui Kec's Auction rooms, 

Mi t e  e ; : : ; v 1  •  iisic Dealer, 
f ' < * * *4 

51 YANKTON, DAKOTA. ^ 

Pianos & Organs 
Kor sale ou easy payment* 

Violin, Banjo and Guitar Strings 
Best lu tlie market always on hand. 

Sheet Muaio of the Latest 
Publications. 

JOHN BBEMNER, 
» 

Purchasing Agent and 
Commission Broker.. „ 

(ioods of all desertetieM bought and sold 
non-residents. 

for 

Traders, Agents, Sutlers, Soldiers, Miners, 
Kanchtneu, and all persons buying goods in 

this city, will And It to tbeir advantge to 
do so through this agency, tbnsse-

vlni all commissions and secu
ring the personal attention of 

. fa competent buyer for 
• . every order, however * 

, , , ..small. - ft < 

l ; . ' "" n 

Conaignments Beceivad and Prompt-Ba 
turns Made. 

m ' 

We also take second-hand Instruments, 
pair, Tune and Move Instruments. 

lie-

Sole agent tor Decker Bros., and A. Brymer 
ft Co'sPlanos, of New York also Lyon A Healy's 
Upright and Square, of Chicago. 

Also tbe celebrated Esty ana Burdett organ. 

• ENQMREM PROMPTLY ANSWERED. 

A trial order solicited. Office with T. N .  B r a y .  
Capital street, Yankton, D. T. 

References : Edmunds & Wynn, Bankers. 
First National Bank. 

NEW GOODS, NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS, 

closed firm, $11.00(a* 
October ; $9 90 bid 

$7.00 bid 

I 
Are receiv their Fall Stock of 

'3S1 
«5i 

LATEST BY MAIL 

MILWAUKEE. 
Milwaukee, October 28. 

WHEAT—£@fc higher, closed firmer. 
Hard $1.19. No. 1, $1.17; No. 2, $1.16 
cash ; S1.17J November ; $1.19| December. 
No 3, $1.06c; No. 4,98c. 

CORK—({uiet, 42c. 
OAIS—31 Jc. 
RYE—74CT 
BARLEY—74C. 

BOOTS & SHOES 
Which they are Selling at Greatly Reduced Prices. , r 

Call and Examine their Stock and Prices Before 
Purchasing. It will Pay you. 

Orders from U|t-Country will receive prompt attention. Sign of the Buffalo Head. ' 

THIRD STREET, YANKTON, DAKOTA. 

FIRE. NKWBPAPE* *©NBRDDW» TO AFPZAB. 
Pari*, Oct. 27,.s^The prefect of police has 

.iply .tor. or u. wooarua «. ̂ i^r
th'LIST 

Co., at Locklsnd station, burned at an early Jh'S^laii li» 
hour this moralna. Loaa shout *80,000 • I jhe iTs- Ju * • Urln.K lU Bu»P«Mion, for 

insulting the magistracy and defending 
Mcniire°M«i whictrthe Uw charafcletized as 

Cincinnati, Oct. 28.—The shoe factory, 
graotrv and supply store of C. Woodruff ft 
Co., at Lockland stat 
hour this morglng. Loss sbout $80*000; 
4iisand for $90,000. Fifty to seventy Ave 
hands, mostly poor girls, will be thrown 
out of employment. 

*Ne' 

i 

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES. 

ARR1VALB. 
York, Oct, 28 —Arrived: Steam-

Ma Glasgo#,. and England, 
frtiih Liverpool. 

Boston, Oct. 28.—Arrived : Steamship 
Istrian irom Liverpool. , 

CALLED TO ACCOUNT. 
Washington;'Oct.28—'The comptroller has 

reqnssted the New York national banks, 
whose average reeerve for the last week was 
below that required by law, to report tbe 
present state of their amounts, ana if still 
deficient to taakeths deficiency good.'" 

STILL aoira TO rA:u. 

The cabinet and president went to the 
national fair grounds this afternoon. 

HAYES TO ORAHT. 
Washington, Oct. 28.—President Hayes 

has seat a telegram to General Grant invit-

UA*'V ATfWO TB • MtUMIOII. 
Gen. Grant telegraphs 8berman that 

iMWpsml * laMaaapalie will 
bU Miw pressat as 
amy or Onaberiaod 
JOib. 

k'r 

Liveri 

re-union of the 
i oa November 

-WHATttBLEFT. 71 ' 
Liverpool, Oct.. 27,—The Courier says 

Charles Tomlinson, of the firm of W. D. 
Tomlinson & Co., suspended cotton brokers, 
has absconded, leaving his wife and .eight 
children and a deficiency of, forty thousand 
pounds. 

MB. DIWl'l OO. ^ 
ool, Oct. 27.—Chas. Tomlinson 

reported by Courier to have absconded, has 
been arrested-at his home on the charge of 
obtaining 10,000 pounds with intent to 
defraud. 

AH ELOPElTKHT. 
LoodoA, Oct. 27.—It is staled that a 

daughter of the French general of division 
of Degallifflt, commandant at Tours, hss 
eloped from Peris to London for the pur
pose of marrying a son or Musurus Pasha, 
the Turkish ambsmsdac here. 

ST. OOTHLAHD TUNNEL. 
Geneva, Oct. 27.—It is -confidently eg 

. icted that the workmen from Ike two ex. 
tiemltios of Si Gothland tunnel fill mf« 

I saldvay in the; ptMwtain befsrw- New Vw^sr' 

U SAOMLROB AID I .IB. 
Oct. *7.—Gen. Osrihaidi 

written to tbe president of Italia Indents I 
Uommlttse ss follows t "Some peitens talk 

tn tsr-' • ' ' »• » 

AtlbO'a, Gs , Oct. 25.—Tbe Monroe fe
male college at Fusyth burned todiy. 
Loss, fSO.OOO; lasursDce $6,000. 

SSB Francisco, Oct. 25.—At O^klsnd to-
dsy tbe Chicago and Oiklanda played five 
innings. Cbtcagos,18; Oakland* nothing. 
They will insist upon soother. 

Monros,Li.,Oct. 25,—There wss a white 
frost here last night and throughout thie 
section very thin' ice formed in many placea. 
Tbe weather is clesr and cold enough to 
for another frost to night. 

Odgen, Utsh, Oct. 2S.—1The grand jury 
st Salt Like are bsrd at work on tbe poly
gamy cases. It is reported they will have 
a Isrge number of indictments for tbe next 
court. 

Cincinnsti, Oct. 25.—Willism Jsckson 
snd Willism Hickmso, two colored river 
hsnds, bad a friendly wrestle in a saloon-
Hickmsn tbrew Jackson killing him in
stantly. Hickman was arrested. 

New Orleans, Oct. 25.—Chairman Du-
mont of the republican stale central com
mittee, and preaident of the recent republi
can convention, corrects the report tele
graphed hence of the adoption of a resolu
tion declaring Grant the unalterable choice 
for presicent in 18S0. The resolution was 
referred to a committee, but tbe convention 
adjouraed without action uponit. 

St. Louie, Oct, 25.—The ofiicial announce
ment that the fever epidemic at Memphis 
is over, creates quite a stir among Memphis 
people iu this city this afternoon, and pre-
partions were immediately commenced by 
Memphis cotton dealers and brokers, ana 
grocery and dry goods firms doing business 
hers,to remove their stock* and resume 
trade at their old home as speedily as possi
ble.' The steamers which left here'for 
Memphis this evening were crowded with 
passenger*. 

London, Oct. 25.—Elliott, in reply to 
Hanlaii's notification tb'at he (Hanlan) is 
willing to allow Elliott 100 pouuds for ex
penses and will row him on Toronto bay, 
desirei to say that should he win the race 
with Boyd he will accept Hanlan's terms. 
Elliott says he was about forwarding articles 
to Bovd, but news from Toronto altered die 
position of affairs. As Hanlan, having re
fused to compete in England, forfeits the 
trophy, Elliott hopes the match will be for 
200 pounds a side and the trophy, and he 
appeals to the trustees of the trophy to sanc
tion this arrangement. 

New York, O^. 25.—One thousand and 
twenty emigranta arrived at Castle Garden 
this morning. In consideration of the fact 
that emigration to America this year is 
unpreoedtnled iu- point of numbers, and 
that the emigration of 1880 is expected to 
be larger than that of the present year, the 
emigration commissioners, together with 
the officers of the socities which help to take 
earn of-newly-arrived immigrant*, 'have 
made especial efforts to gather accurate in-
formktieo cogcerafbg the districts which 
offer the best advantages to settlers. Dur
ing tbe picssnt year the New. York emigra
tion commissioners have helped about 20,-
000 emigrants to get to the western states 
and not on* has returned. 
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SHIPPED TO YANKTON AT AT.T. TIMES BY EXPRESS. 

A. BOOTH'S 
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OVAL 

OVAL 

B R A N D .  

BRAND. OVAL BRAND OVAL 

OVAL 

B R A N D  

LARGE, FAT, WHITE AND DELICI0U8 FLAVOR. 

Wholesale and Retail, by the CAN or CASE, Cheap as the Cheap
est. All orders from North, South, East or West will be ? 

Promptly Attended to, SECURELY PACKED IN 
ICE AND GUARANTEED FRESH. 
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SOLE AGENCY FOR SOUTHERN DAKOTA. 
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^ M. H. JENKINSON, - - Yankton, Dakota. I 
O) 
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SEND IN YOUR ORDERS EARLY. 

POSTOFFICE BOX 218. 

Eiseman 
FALL AND 

: •<: 

^ 1, 

WINTER 

wiArffprcMiL 

ilea lb A ^ugar $1. ' , 

lNwett#> C Noil. m 

Tvelv^B l^r W k I 
vs ;r W 
K. trace's 

V' ^ ts -

NEW AND ELEGANT LINES OF DRESS GOODS 
— CONSISTING OF-

Momie Cloths, Brocaded Cashmere,; ~ Plain. Cashmere^ 
FAMCY SUITINGS ! SATEENS IN ALL STYLISH SHADES.  ̂

Brocaded Silks and Silk Velvets in all shades to 
Match Dress Goods, . B 

ALSO, COMPLETE LINES^ OF^JEVERY VARIETY OF DRY QOODS 

1 

Cheer Jack MM *• but Sweet Km Tobeoco CHARLES EISEMAN COX^S 
BLOCK, 

» ' 1 L * « ' 

i 
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